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lstituto Superiore di Sanità

SUBCONTPACT of Specific 6RANT LúFE 2012 ENV/6P,/OO1O4O

Thís sub-controct ís made and entered into f orce by ond between:

The fsfituto Superiore di Sqnità Cf55") estoblished in ftoly - Rome Vicrle ReginaElena,2gg
00161 VAT No 0365773t000 represented by its Finonciql /Vlonoger Dr. R.M. Mortoccio

And

Associozione nqzionole per lo lotto contro le

Itoly- Romo Vio 6ollq Plocídío 28/30 00159
Representotive dr. Roberto Selci

Whereas

Microcítemie in ftolio ("Al{Mf') estoblished in

CF 02627010586 represented by its Legal

* the controctor hos signed with LIFE o specific 6RANT l'.lo LIFE 2012 ENV/6R/001040 to
corry out the project colled "Cross- Medíterroneon environment ond heolth network"
+ the controctor in the Specific LIFE- Controct has foreseen o Subcontroct to provide doto
regarding the children cohort to be studied os ftoliqn nolionol study;
È the controctor wonts to enlrust the sub contrqct to the "ANMI" becouse qppeqrs the only
one in the nqtíonol territory copoble of sotÍsfying oll reguirements.
c) the Porties consider the Specific LIFE-Controct mentíoned obove osl forming on integrol
port of this Subcontroct;

fhe Parfies do hereby agree as follows:

Article 1

Under the terms of thís subcontroct, f55 entrusts the sub contrac'l'or, who occepts, to
contríbute to the achievement of the requirements of Specif ic LIFE-C:ONTRACT together
with the controctor.
The subcontrqctor undertoke lo occept the conditíons undar Articles 10, 11, L3,19,20,21 of
the Common Provisíon of the LIFE CONTRACT.
fn porticulor,the sub controctor undertokes to perform, with due diligence,the service os

provided in the technícql onnex otloched;
The subcontractor undertokes to forword to ISS wíthin the time ollowecl the documents ond
deliverobles provided in the Specific LIFE-CONTRACT. The subcon'f'roct undertokes to
inform I55 of ony modificotion regording the orgonisotion rrnd performonce of the tosk, such

's'
os o chongeinthe slructure or in the persons responsiblefor performíng the lotter.
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Article 2

The porties to this Sub Controct sholl be bound mutotis mutondis, os for qs relevont qnd

opplicoble to o subcontroct ond not otherwise agreed in thís Subcontrcrct, by the term ond
conditions of the Specific LIFE-CONTRACT, which form prrrt of this controct, but excluding
provisíons of the Specif ic LIFE-CONTRACT thot qre portículor to the Contrqctor olone.

Without prejudice to ony other provision herern, the fiub Controctor sholl provide the
controctor with periodíc qnd fínol reports in order to ollow the Controctor to fulfil the
obligotíons set in the orticle t2 of the Common provísíon of Specific LIFE- CONTRACT.
fn porticulor, the Subcontrqctor undertqke to accept the conditíons under Articles ?7 and
28 of the Common Provisíons.

Article 3

fn return for the parformon ce by subcontroctor, f55 sholl poy o price, in occordonce to the
detoils specif ied in the Finqnciol Off er of the Specífic LlFlE-Controct, erluol of € 18.000.
Poyments to the Sub Contrqctor will be mode by f55, of'ter the receipt of the respective
finoncíol contribution from lhe LfFE, which will be paid os stoted on orticle 27 of the
Specif íc LIFE- Controct qs follows ond ofter receiving of regular ínvoíce qnd the ottestotion,
by the Scientific Supervisor dr. Gemmo Colomondrei, <tf the regulctr execution of the
octívities:
+ € 3ó00 os pre-finoncing after the signoture of this subcontroct;
+ € 7400 after completion of providing ononymous doto useful to define exposure lo
chemicols orising from environmentql contominotion or food consumption;
+ € 7000 after completíon of hemqtology ond hemoglobirr onolysis conr:erning the subjects
enrolled in the study , resulting from the orchives of the 'Center studies microcitemie Rome

ANMI onlus.

For the obove payments the Subcontroctor wíll submit reclulor invoices moking ref erence to
the project qnd providing o detoiled description of the tosks or supply concerned.

Under penolty of nullíty of the contrqct both partÍes qssume the obligcrtions of troceobility
of f inonciol f lows in qccordonce wíth qrt. 3, of the ftolion Lragislotive ùecree no.136/2010-
Tronsqctions reloting to the performonce of this controct will be per'f'ormed by dedicoted
bqnk occount in qccordonce with orticle3,the ftolion Low 1,3 August 2010 no. 136.

Notice is hereby grven, in oddition, within the terms of ftolion LerSislotive Decree no.
t36/2ot0, os omended by ltolion ùecree Low no 187/2010 in relotion to the octivities of this
Act, the followín9:
"CTG ": ZAE|58658C
"CODfCE UNICO DI PROGETTO - CUP ": I85C13000830005
The dedicaf e current occount f or the "ANMf": occount no. 00040103i0179 opened qt the
UnicredÍt Bonk - Viale Gorrziq 21 Rome: IT 18 W 02008 05Ct77 000401030179.
Any modifícotion to the qbove bqnk occount shqll be mqde communicote qt the
oddress in wrÍting.
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Article 4

This Sub Contrqct ís subject to ordinory VAT occording to the D.P.R.633/L972 of the ftoliqn
Low.

Article 5

Tn respect of the Article 8 of the Common provisions, the Sub Controctor ossigns to
Controctor, exclusively, oll the obtoined in performonce of this subcontroct. Contrqctor sholl
only be gronted ownership to the result of soíd industriql <rnd/or inteller:tuol property rights
os welf os the ríght of use ofter full poyment of the agreed remunerotion. Ownership ond
rights of use held by the Subcontroclor moy neither be mortgoged nor tronsf erred as

securíty.

The Subcontroctor sholl treot os confidentíal ony infornrotion ond doto of o technical or
commercÍol noture received by the controctor under thi:; subcontrqct ond declored to be
conf identiol ("Conf identiol fnformotíon") ond shqll not proceed to publícotion or
communícotion ín connection with ony such Conf ídentíol fnfrormotion withoul the prior wrítten
consent of the Controctor for o period of five yeor:t after the terminotíon of this
Subcontrqcl.

Article 6

The Subcontroctor is responsiblef or oll domoges deríving to Contrqctor from implementolion
of the Subcontroctor's octivities under this Subcontroct in occordonce with the following
conditions.

The Subcontroctor sholl be responsíble for opplying scierrtífíc care an<J for complying with
accepted scientif ic stqndords but nol for qctuolly ochieving the resesrch ond development
gool.

The líobility of the Subcontroctor, its legol representatives ond ogrznts in the cose of
víolotíon of obligotions ond tort sholl be límited to intent orrd gross neghEence. Only in cqse of
violotÍon of essentíol controctuol obligatíons (cordinol oLrligotíons) thel Subcontroctor, its
legol representotíves ond ogents sholl qlso be lioble in cqser of slíghl negligence. fn ony cose,

licbility sholl be limited to the f oreseeable, controctuolly ty'picol domogesr.

Should the Subcontroctor neíther fulfil the performonce as agreed upon nor do so of the
time due nor in the monner agreed upon, then the Controctor moy only clemond compensotion
ín lieu of performance if the Controctor hos unsuccessfully set on oppropríote deodline for
the performonce by the Subcontroctor including the stotemenl thqt it would otherwÍse
reject acceptance of the performonceafter the possíng of thot deqdline.

fn portículqr the Subcontrqctor wíll be responsible in qccordonce with the obove if, becouse
of hls/her conduct, obligotion of Contractor towqrds the LI:FE will not ber obided by totolly or
portiolly, os described by the contrqct. The Controctor sholl notify thrz Subcontroctor ond



set out the recsons of the suspensíon of the poyment by registered letter with
ocknowledgment of receipt or eguivolent.

Article 7

The work to be performed under this Sub Controct sholl be completed on the dote of the
opprovol by the Commissíon of the tosks to be peîf ormed by the Sub Controctor os def ined
in the Specific LIFE-CONTRACT.

Article 8

The sub controct shqll be governed by the low of the RepuLrlic of fto[.
This ogreement is drow in English qnd oll documents shqll brz ín English.

Artícle 9

This sub controct shqll enter into force only ofter the lost sígnolurrz of the controctíng
porlies.

Article 10

The Sub Controctor reguests for modíficotion of this Sub Controct qnd its Annex, will be
present to the Commission only by written request of the Controctor.

Annexes
+ Specific LIFE Contrqct ond its Annex;

fstituto Superíore di Sonítà
Fínqnciol Monoger
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